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l SOCIETY
TODAYS EVENTS-

The Governors club musical and
dancing party this evening at the
Odeon will be one of the largest
soul events of the season An
excellent musical program will be o
followed by dancing

5fc

Mrs A E Kimball entertains-
this afternoon at a bridge tea
which is the second in a series of
similar affairs

The Crystal Card club will be
entertained this afternoon by Mrs
B O Mecklenburg at her home in
East South Temple street

The wedding of Miss Stella Hul
bert and J A Jones will take place
this evrtiing at the home of the
brides parents Judge McMasters
will perform the ceremony in the
presence of the family and a few
friends

Another wedding of this evening-
will be that of Miss Afton Marie
Paul and Adrian F Bockhold at
the home of the brides sister Mrs
J C Clowes 14G5 East Twelttn
Iouih street-

A reception will be given this
evening for Miss Elsie Buseth and
George A Parry who are to be
married this morning in the tem
1jo at the home of the brides
brjther A E Buseth 725 South
Eighth West street

Members of society this week as a
genual thing together with the culti-
vated

¬

and educational members of the
community are taking advantage of-

t rare privilege of attending the mag
iificut production of Shakespearean
drama at the Salt Lake theatre Eight
1 i furmances are to be given with
Rtbtt Mantell in the leading role and-
it vIII be a temptation for many to at
ttnl each and every one Aside from
tit stalls loges and dress circle being-
f Fl filled at every performance there
are parties large and small composed
e r students from the university and
tr public and private schools through-

it the city chaperoned by the teac-
hes who consider the plays an education
in iti If for their pupils-

Mr
v

and Mr John Worswick an-
t UK c the engagement of their daugh
Ur Mabel M to Harley B Goodwin
TV n ddins will take place at the home

Vie brides parents IIS P strut
Tu slay evening February 15

T
T home of Mr and Mrs W Mont-

I rn in East South Temple street was
tit S11H1 of a farewell reception last
cciI ing given in honor of Miss Juliet
Rrks who has been the charming

ink g rest of the Ferry home for the

last few months and who leaves today
for her home in Kansas City

About fifty members of the younger
society set called to say goodbye to
Miss Banks who was assisted in re

i ceiving her callers by Miss Carey Mar-
shall Miss Stella Fabian Miss Aline
McMillan Miss Joy DeCamp Miss Vir ¬

ginia Beatty Miss Mary Halloran and
Miss Loreen Leary The drawingroom-
andI library were attractive with crystal
vases of American Beauty roses A sil-
ver

¬

basket of snapdragon and ferns
graced the dining room table where
Mrs Ferry was assisted by Mrs E O

j Howard Mrs Edward S Ferry and
j Mrs Benner X Smith in serving the
young guests of the evening

A pretty simple home wedding was
i solemnized last evening at the home of
Mrs H M Eakin in the southeastern
part of the city when her daughter

I Miss Lillian Eakin was married to Dr
Hugh B Sprague the ceremony being-
performed at S oclock by Rev AV M
Paden D D of the First Presbyterian
church Only the immediate families
and a few close friends were present to
witness the marriage which was fol-
lowed

¬

by a wedding supper
The rooms were beautifully decorated-

for the interesting occasion the parlor-
in white and green where carnations
roses and ferns were gracefully ar

II
ranged the bridal party standing un-
der

¬

an archway wreathed in smilax and
plumosus In the colordining room a

I scheme in pink and green was carried-
out The bride who was unattended-
wore a dainty white mull gown and
carried brides roses Mrs Eakin was
assisted during the evening by Mrs S
L Sprague the mother of the bride ¬

groom Dr and Mrs Sprague will be
at home after March 1 at the Holly-
wood

¬

apartments in East First South
street

> < s
The second social affair of the week

given by Mr and Mrs Harold S
Daynes occurred last evening at their
apartments in the Cummings when
they delightfully entertained a large
number of their friends at cards Five
hundred was the game of the evening
at which eight tables were played The
prizes given were in handpainted china
Red carnations and gorgeous yellow
tulips made the rooms bright and at-
tractive

¬

The hostess was assisted in
entertaining by her mother Mrs John-
V Taylor and sister Miss May Tay ¬

lor
Ai

One of the pleasant social events of
Tuesday afternoon was the bridge tea
given by Mrs George Gillespie and Mrs-
G W Eldredge in the apartments of
the latter in the Avalon The bright
red berries and dark green foliage of the
California peppers were used for the
artistic decorations in the rooms where
the game of the afternoon was played
In the dining room the same colors red
and green were seen in the decorations
of the tea tables where green candles
shaded in red lighted the table and-
a vase of red carnations on a cluny lace
centerpiece over red occupied the cen ¬

tral position Miss Lucille Sears as-
sisted

¬

the hostesses at the ton whichnnfollowed the game when a number of
friends were present aside from those-at the card tables where the prize was-
a painting by Mrs Gillespies father an
Indiana artist F J Girardin Sun-
set on the Great Salt Lake-

It
Jr

has been decided by the officers
and committees of St Marks Hospital
association to postpone the card party
which was to have been given at the
Ladies Literary clubhouse Thursday
evening until after Lent when the af¬

fair will be one of the elaborate events
of the Easter season

The annual meeting of the College
club will be held Thursday evening
February 10 at the home of Miss Helen
Boxrud in South Sixth East street

1
The Sewing club will meet Thursday

afternoon with Mrs Richard Oglesby
in the Meredith apartments

= >r
Miss Hazel Dorius entertained the

Tuesday Afternoon Art club yesterday
at her home Three tables of five hun ¬

dred were played when the prizes were
won by the Misses Ella and Lulu Harr
Refreshments and a social hour fol ¬

lowed the game The club will meet in
two weeks with Miss Hal Cummings
376 Fifth avenue

T
Mrs George A Lowe Mrs James E

Jennings and her mother Mrs Sophia
Sharp left Monday for Los Angeles and
other southern California points of in ¬

terest to he gone a month or six weeks
1<

Among Salt Lake people leaving Tues-
day

¬

for southern California were Mrs
AV D Donoher and daughter Mrs A
S Bower and wn Mrs T C Gibson
Mrs Sarah McChrystal Mrs E C
Parsons and Mrs W H Ellison-

Mr and Mrs Roscoe M Breeden and
Mrs John Stark will leave Saturday
for a months stay in Los Angeles and
vicinity-

Mr

I

and Mrs E D Miller and Miss
Maud Miller Mrs F L Oswald and
Miss Hazel Oswald are in San Francisco-
at the Argonaut until they sail Satur ¬

day for their extended trip

Formerly of Michigan people
throughout the state and city will be
interested in the announcement of the
appointment by President Taft of Fed-
eral

¬

Judge Loyal E Knappen of Grand
Rapids to the vacancy in the court of

appeals in Cincinnati made by the ad
vanement of Judge Ludlow to the su ¬

preme bench of the United States t

Judge Knappen is a cousin of Mrs C
D Moore and Mrs C H Van Arman-
of Salt Lake r ff

Mr and Mrs Ernest M Fowler and
children will leave Saturday for Cali ¬

fornia-

G
ff <

Frank Shelby of Denver western
secretary of the Brotherhood of St An ¬

drew is spending a few days in Salt
Lake the guest of Mr and Mrs Charles-
E Perkins at St Pauls rectory

y =

W Maddock of Cincinnati is the guest-
of Mr and Mrs George W Eldredge-
at the Avalon apartments

jjc f
Mrs F B Hobbs will leave Saturday-

for Los Angeles and Long Beach for a
months trip

Mr and Mrs R W Daynes will
leave Saturday for California

>f > <

Mrs Don R Coray will accompany-
the large party who leave Saturday for
California where she will visit in Los
Angeles with Mr and Mrs J W ONeill
and other friends

free Sample
Uelps WC k-

Women
S i many of the ills of women are dueti nstipation that too much warningcarn be given them to keep the bow

e s will open They have a modesty and-
t dty about this that is positively dangnus to their health It is a function
I a is as necessary as air and food and-
s J not be avoided

I + it is important to know the rem-
e hst suited to womans needs Cathar-
t Till and tablets are too powerful and
E ts a iI purgative waters are both pow
c rf i and nauseating What Is wanted
i 3mething milder and better tastinglt w ioh at the same time is promptly-
e fv t ve Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
f Is those requirements and is being
t kpn by thousands of intelligent Amer
t r women They not only use it them
Khes but having found It effective in-
t t r own case they keep it in the house-
f + her members of the family for we
a c a 1 ailed upon at sane time or other-
t s1 such a remedy

t is d safe and reliable laxative tonic
B an be conveniently obtained of any
tr FR st a t fifty cents and one dollar a

1 Before buying a bottle of your
drz c = t the doctor invites you to make
a t t t It at his expense and when you
fire ltjifled it is what you want you canthoujcir 0 me and address to Dr Caldwell-
he Will send you a sample bottle free of-
charge

L usands of people owe the present I

g J calth of weir families to applying
f r a free sample bottle for in this way
t learned of an effective and inexpen
B ve cure for constipation indigestion-
II cr trouble sink headache sour stom-
a v and troubles of that kind that come
frm a disordered stoma h liver or bow-
ers Tr family of Harry T Recker 208-

TV Monroe street riiicago are among-
t legs ns who highly praise this grand
LtaUi and are glad to publicly say so

Dr CnHwell personally will be pleased
t i K o you any medical advice you may
firs r > fnr yourself or family pertaining t-
ote stmach liver or bowels absolutely
fr rf charge Explain your case In a

ttr ard he will reply to you In detail-
F t free sanplp Fmpl send your-
r ar a id address n a postal card or
cii rv P For Pihp rpiiiipst the do-
es s address Is Dr W F raldwrll R 518
f i wc hullding Montilol Iii

= =

We invite your call to
our decorative department-
where

S

we are showing all
the new patterns and de-

signs
¬

in wallpaper draper-
ies

¬

rugs and carpets

This pretty showing-
is regarded as

I

the best
I

weve ever made
from the standpoint-
of variety and beauty

I

lA
JIIIJl

I

Causes 95 per cent
of DiseasesA-

dvice Concerning Stomach I

Troubles and How to I

Remedy Them-
Do not neglect indigestion which leads-

to all sjrts of ills and complications An
eminent doctor once said that ninetyfive I

per cent of all the ills of the human body
I

have their origin in a disordered stom¬

achA physician who made a specialty of
stomach troubles particularly dyspepsia
after years of study perfected the for-
mula

¬

from which Rexall Dyspepsia Tab¬
lets are made

Our experience with Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets leads us to believe them to be the
greatest remedy known for the relief of
acute indigestion and chronic dyspepsia
Their ingredients are soothing and heal¬

ing to the inflamed membranes of the
stomach They are rich in pepsin one
of the greatest digestive aids known to j

medicine The relief they afford is al ¬

most Immediate Their use with persist ¬

ency and regularity for a short time
brings about a cessation of the pains

Icaused by stomach disorders
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will insure

healthy appetite aid digestion and pro ¬

mote nutrition As evidence of our sin¬
cere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets-
we ask you to try them at our risk If
they do not give you entire satisfaction-
we will return you the money you paid-
us for them without question or for-
mality

¬
They come in three sizes price

25 cents 50 cents and 100 Remember-
you can obtain them only at our stores
The Rexall Stores The Smith Drug Co

The Busy Corner Smith Drug Co Xo
2 106 South Main street and Druehl S
Franken 271 South Main

A private safe may be rented In thetire and burglar proof vault of the Sat I ILake Security R Trust Co 32 Up Main
street 200 per year and upwards i

Removal Notice-

J H Knickerbocker O D Jeweler
and Optician 75 East Second South

Students of the City Schools-

For information about our 40 prize
essay contest call or write to the Man-
ager

¬

of the Childrens Department Salt

St
Lake Security Trust Co 32 Up Main JI

Scotch Ginghams Spring Dimities
9Scotch ginghams over 100 new The new spring dimities are the

patterns in fancy plaids checks most exquisite of figured and floral
stripes and novelties 31 inches patterns over forty designs in this
wide and in fabric qualities suita-
ble

¬ initial showing To appreciate the
for every gingham need and beauty of the new spring wash

purpose Advance showing price fabrics review the5advance
the PhonesBell Exchange 22 Ind 127 showing price
yard 25C Call all departments the1 yard 20c

r
Ir tl

i
Al

1
1 New Spring Onepiece
a An dvance Sale Today

i Y tt jf t r-

l
Q

l lr-

ff

a

l l t71 Lot No1Includes dresses in springs Lot No Includes dresses in the fasttlon

r3 i j 4 newest styles onepiece vogue worth up able new spring onepiece styles worth
t to 4500 at advance up1

t
to 3500 at advance fr j A

1 18 75 75lfj
f Yj i i I

1 sale price of e I I sale price of tyjJ4ir e

J iIJ 4i Ji it The first of the new spring purchases 100 dresses bought at a special
v

rI
I

i manufacturers sale featured in the suit section at the most advance sale
sensational underprices The best of the new styles in the fashionable one

l k
f piece vogue for early spring weara tremendous buying advantage

l
r The Colors are Rose navy light and pastel blue green turquoise pearl gray smoke

1

f tans pink browns rich blacks etc The Materials are Pongees messalines taffetas
I rI 1 t

1 serges Henriettas natte basket weave nuns veiling albatross foulards and fancy
f

I

r

t
t weaves The Styles are Handsome tailored modes plainly trimmed or petite styles fin-

ishedI
> J il with braids bands and lace yokes All designed with long sleeves and high collars

I
J

I I draped skirts and onepiece models
t t

I

ILI fl-

x Winter Coats worthx up
I 4 V 7 9I yc to 2250 special e e U1i-

J

f

t
I I r For clearance we feature about 35 winter coats for women long fitted and semifitted

I i
i IiiJ models in homespun kersey broadcloth and covert and in grays blues tans etc Per-

fectly
¬r r+

a tailored styles in winters fashionable effects Worth up to 2250 Special today
j until sold795

MidweekBargains From the Wednesday midweek
cleanup in the domestic

I

Center Aisle aisle youll save
I To clear we have placed on the bargain ta ¬

Xarrow Swiss and Xainsook embroidery Washable hair roll special G9c bles an assortment of German and domes ¬

edgings worth up to 50c the yard sale19c Sanitary wire turbans latest 33c tic blanket cloths flannelettes and crepes
suitable for bath robes house dresses

Embroidery flouncings and shirt waist front lounging robes etc regular JOe
ings special yard oJc Jewelry Bargains 35c and 45c values sale 15C

Long pleatedI Jabots worth 65c and 75c 25c to 50c veil pins and brooches lOc Short lengths of crepe cloth and flannelettes
about 500 yards in the lot lengths suitable

special 49c 25e to 50c fancy brooches special 19c for choice of purpose regular 20c 5C
Linen embroidery coat sets worth Goc Gay waist sets assorted effects 29c values sale yard

regular1 sale1 29c 35c collar supporters special1 19c Today we feature our annual final clearance-
of teend of theI season soiled1 blankets

Plat Val laces and insertions sixyard 25c beauty pins the set sale 7c We have about fifty blanket pairs of the fa ¬

bolts sale the bolt 30c 35c side combs sale each 23c mous St ilarys quality blankets that
have been used for samples and as window75c fancy assorted Ihat pins 49c

Notion Bargains display merchandiseI regularI w 00 to 15im
500 bracelets assorted styles 198 valuesuntil Halt Priceelastic special the yard Oc soldFancy 300 fancy waist sets special 229

Naiad dress shields special 79c 175 pearl1 beads excellent quality1 1 o9 Madras cloth finished with white grounds
overlaid with black stripes and figure

Corset bust shields special 23c 300 real Cloisonne vases 249 about 600 yards in the assortment for to ¬

Finishing braids special lots 8c Fancy combs and barrettes onefourth off days selling regular 25c values J Kp
Womens fancy elastic garter yard 29c Rhinestone jewelry special onefourth off until sold special at the yard

Linen finishing braids special yard 4c Entire stock of jet jewelry onehalf off

Today Is the Third Dan of Our Tremendous Clearing Sale of
I

Entire Stock of RlgS
The third day of the most sensational and drastic underpinced sacrifices ever known in the history of Walkers Rug
Departmentwe have forced prices to cost and much below to effect a final and complete clearance of our entire rug
stock the greatest rug clearance ever known in Salt Lake

Want of space forces us to discontinue our entire rug department Every rug must be cleared
to make room for a bigger better and more complete drapery department sale this week

6vI If its only a few small rugs that you need to add to the homes furnishings or to-
m the office or your needs demand the large room size 83x106 ft and 9 ft by 12 ft

I y + ° Small rugswhether it be an inexpensive quality or the more exclusive patterns and

Rugs qualities that fill requirement buy during this sale savings range 40c 50c GOc

4 and as high as 75c on the dollar
4 i I Entire stock of small rugs The biggest and most phenomenal underpric sacrificEs cvrr
r t r forced to half price for l recorded in cur entire merchandising experience NOW
o i sweeping clearance
o Qualities of Sizes of Rugs Regular prices of Clearing Sale

For final complete and I

s1 ta Rugs in lots in lots Rugs in lots Price
o

k sweeping clearance we
v have sacrificed our en Fine Wilton Rugs 106 ft by 12 ft 5150 3350 I
a Pine Wilton Rugs 10G ft by 106 ft 5250-

Fine
3100

4 I + I tire remaining stock of Wilton Rugs 9 ft by 12 ft 5000 2050-
3S754 small rugsbroken lots Fine Wilton Rugs 83 ft by 106 ft 4500

I and sizesat 50c on Fine Wilton Rugs 6ft by 9 ft 3000 1715
e L the dollar just onehalf Imperial Axminster Rug 9 ft by 12 ft 4500 oo jo

Bigelow Axminster Rug 9 ft by 12 ft 3500 2250makeregular prices Imperial Axminater Rugs 9 ft by 12 ft 3000 1800

I I your own choice todayI Highgrade Axe Rugs 83 ft by 106 ft 2450J-

3lJM
1475

7It Imperial Axminster Rug 6 ft by 9 ft 1200
Body Brussels Rug 9 ft by 1n ft 3500 2250
Seamless Tapestry Rugs 9 ft by 12 ft 2000 1475

l t Fine Tapestry Rugs Oft by 12 ft 1700 1150
Fine Tapestry Rugs 9 ft by 11 ft 1250 S95

r Seamless Tapestry Rugs 83 ft by 106 ft 1500 1275
Fine Tapestry Rug G ft by 9 ft 975 6S5

k e Kurdistan Rugs 9 ft by 12 ft 1400 975a a Brussels Rugs 9 ft by 12 ft 1650 1275
Arabian Rugs 9 ft by 12 ft 1250 950

Automobile Fur Robes and Beautifully Mounted Fur Rugs
Forced to Sacrifice Regardless of CostT-

wo Persian Lamb automobile robes of el ¬ One beautiful Polar bear pelt complete Three cub bear pelts in handsomely mount ¬

egant finishregular 4000 valuesto made for den or elegant furnishings suit ¬ ed styles fine rugs for general utility
clear sacrificed at able for office45000 values from 5000 to 7500
each 12 50 valueto clear 150 00 sacrificed to clear 15 00

Several beautiful Siberian wolf and South
One large Fur ruga fine specimen of Four large bear pelts excellent for home African Leopard pelt rugs in their entirety
Bengal Tiger mounted on black bear pelt or suitable for office ranging in price from of pelt very beautifully marked ValuesI

22500 value to clear 7j 00 8500 to 15000 sacrificed 2 00 ranging from 3000 to 4500 I
only e to cleareach sacrificed to clear each P1 fl

i

High School NotesT-

he ball to be given by the High school
athletic girls in the Odeon Friday even ¬

ing promises to be a great success Cor-
responding

¬
I

to the exhibition drill and
guard mount given annually at the hop
by the cadets the girls will give several
exhibition dances and drills to show the
work taken up in the gymnasium under
the instruction of Miss Elsie J Yard
head of the girls physical training de ¬

partment-

The sophomore class held a meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon When plans for its an ¬

nual dance were discussed The commit ¬

tees to take charge of the affair will be
appointed before the end of the week

At a meeting of the third and fourthyear boys held yesterday at the fifth pe ¬

riod Professor George A Eaton delivered-
an address on the subject of Neatness
Other speakers of the afternoon were
Reginald Wallace Frank Walker Gordon
Kirby Emmett Proviance and Le Grand
Daly

Resolved That the Sea Coast De-
fenses are More Important Than theNavy in Defending the Country From In ¬

vasions will be the subject of a debate-
to be given in room 9I this afternoon The
affirmative will be represented by Earl
Rice Walter McCann and Henry Stevens
Their opponents will be Harold Green ¬

wood William Jennings and Charles
Davidson

Tomorrow afternoon the question to be
discussed will be Resolved That the
United States Government Should Build
Good Roads On the affirmative will be
Alonzo Watson Marian Thompson and
Helen Hanna The negative will be han ¬

dled by Frank Hurlburt Hazen Smith and
Minnie Miler The judges will be Miss
Ella M Dukes Miss Virginia Bush and
Harold Stevens

The class directors held a meeting yes ¬
terday afternoon for the purpose of dis ¬
cussing the coming baseball and trackseason Arrangements will be made to
fit up about 27 of the best men trying for
the baseball team while an effort will
be made to supply more of the track men
with shoes

Several new gymnasium classes are be ¬
ing formed under the instruction of R S
McKiece for the accommodation of themidyear freshmen

m

FOOT CAUGHT IN DOOR

Negligence of Railroad Employe
Charged in Damage Suit

Alleging that her foot was caught in aheavy dining car door on the Denver K
Rio Grande railroad Cora M Storke yes ¬
terday brought suit against the railroadcompany for 10000 damages The accldent occurred on January 7 last Itis claimed that Mrs Storke was a passen-
ger ¬

from Denver to Salt Lake Whennear Pueblo she says she was invitedinto the Pullman car to take a berth forwhich she had been waiting She wentwith the conductor and as they wereabout to enter the dining car through
which they had to pass an employe islammed the door and her ankle and in ¬step were caught

t

GIVEN YEAR IN PRISON II

FOR STEALING BRASSES-

Ed Jordan was sent to the stateprison for a year by Judge T D Lewisof the district court yesterday on acharge of grand larceny to which he
entered a plea of guilty Jordan stole Isome brasses from a Rio Grande en-gine

¬
and was caught by Special Offi ¬

cer P H Nutter The brasses werevalued at U

SOLDIER ACCUSED OF I

ASSAULT IS RELEASED-

Floyd

I

Moxley the soldier charged withhaving assaulted Hop Sing an aged
Chinaman on Commercial street several
weeks ago with a beer bottle was dis ¬

charged In Judge J M Bowmans courtyesterday In accordance with statements
made by Sing at the time of the assault
that he had no reason to believe thatMoxley assaulted him and that he would
not appear against him the Celestial was
not present when the soldier was ar¬
raigned


